The effect of local anesthetics and amitriptyline on peroxidation in vivo in an inflammatory rat model: preliminary reports.
We studied the inhibition of peroxidation by local anesthetics in an inflammatory animal model. Inflammatory lipid peroxidation was assessed by the thiobarbituric assay in plasma from rats injected or not injected with carrageenan (Carra) and killed 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 h thereafter. Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) values in inflammatory animals were maximal 6 h after Carra administration. This result, in accordance with the evolution of paw edema width during time, supports that TBARS reflect the intensity of inflammation. Local anesthetics (bupivacaine, lidocaine, ropivacaine, or bupivacaine-loaded microspheres) or amitriptyline were injected in clinically relevant concentrations as a sciatic nerve block or intraperitoneally in inflamed animals. Ropivacaine did not exhibit any protective effect on Carra-induced lipid peroxidation in rats. With all the other drugs administered as a sciatic nerve block, the maximal TBARS increase was not observed at 6 h. Our conclusion is that bupivacaine (plain or encapsulated), lidocaine, and amitriptyline in clinically relevant concentrations administered via the sciatic nerve showed antioxidant properties toward lipid peroxidation induced by Carra inflammation. Intraperitoneal injection of those drugs gave the same effect as nerve block; this result suggests that their mechanism of action is not strictly limited to the nerve. IMPLICATIONS. We investigated the antioxidant effects of local anesthetics and amitriptyline in an inflammatory rat model. Amitriptyline exhibits antioxidant properties per se, whereas lidocaine and bupivacaine (plain or encapsulated) seem to inhibit the peroxidation process. This may have future application in limiting toxic oxygen metabolite production during the inflammatory process.